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Preparing Abai- l-
until of votes received in Tho imagination may inistuko ad ready act concert with tho kit of continue ; labor,

(loll Ullioll. the county. Tho tho petition ''ier cannon, but little was over tides of which that put

The following paragraph of a

letter from "Occasiouar' published iu

Philadelphia J'nst of tbo 2lit.
.

"Somo of our public men do hesi- -

States into th Union, "45 that plans Haril4b Now did
would and are ripeagree prompt iuisjion Mme mmf)

opeu. heir uus war
s'nvo aespounn uu;011

will mlo with n..
tbeBreckinridffO Democrats of the fiee

and tho of, vamt uimui answer personally, and As the into
the He publicans, the destinies uiscounigc umiu-- . "Quoirru usu.,1 rnLMinr
ture our country will completely

bv traitors to tho Ledcral Con-f- .

tituiion. Although open demonstra-tio- u

in favor this theory has yet been
mado, it undoubtedly sincerely

in certain quarters."'

Tho public men who do not hesitato to

prefer separation to the restoration of the

Union was, the rights and

of tha several Stales unimpaired,

not beloDg the ,party.

We bolievo that this is

Thoy aro to found among the bitterest

batera of Constitutional Democracy

among the men who have profes-

sed an devotion to

Union ever since tho fall of nud

displayed their patriotism by suspecting

end denouncing the majority of Northern
traitors their country.

When tho of the extreme

antislavcry mcu considerd, their

sudden to Unionism is

ioniewbat suspicious. Their fidelity the

Constitutioiaud Union was con-

spicuous before the commencement of the

war. On were
to the concessions for

the of tha Union. "PcrUh hun
dred Unions lather than abate one iota of

prineiples was emphatic
others may

bcit subject
Tribune JNovcinber VUtu. 1801, said

.ii. mem

the

niii uothiuir
contrary to the ideas on which

human liberty is based." When

opiuion Ttibune

follower between
the Union perpetuated compromise, and

separation and opeidy preferred sep-

aration. the moment the war was

inaugurated, tho-- e men thought saw

.another way open lor the the

same pnrpo.-- c had view when

that
to use the war pretext for the total
and final destruction the

Southern and the
slave onuers. the

their apparent zeal this the impo-s- i

bility of longer advocating disunion

with uafety. Experience convinced

ithem that miscalculated. The peo

pie have pioved moie coiuervativu and

liioru attached the Cuu.-titutio- ii tlian was

anticipated and all, tho I'residtn-.o- f

United State, who

toil the Abol-

itionists, their hope.-- , by

giving unmistakable dtter
respect and obey Cousti'u

tion hu tworn protect .and

defend.
all disagreeable facts

them face itli tho President firm-J- y

planted the Constitution with the
war for preservation the
Union, the destruction sla-

very, nnd with the conviction that sucoess

upon must diminish their in-

fluence and leavo them the
realization their over, the rad-io- al

Republicans cooling amazing
ly the desiro for the restoration thu
Union, and aro again longing perma-

nent beparation. Why "Occasional'

us into the secret,
ly, says substantially that
fear the formation great Union party
as the result of restoration tho Union
composed of Southern Union North-

ern Democrats and conservative Kcpubli-ean- s

which control tho destinies

nation, hurl these Abolition fanati-

cs' into everlasting oblivion. And this is

hcighth the depth their love for

tho .Union Tho Uuiun with Abolitiouism
.as the governing power, has great attrac-

tions for them but the Union without this
.wormwood.

will none of Separation is pro
fcrable theni, becauso Northern
Kepublio they might remain masters.

One concerning contradiction

tho extract quoted above. Democrats
Democrats" you please

havo been called Secessionists Trai- -

and everything else nbowniable, for

wn never very rational, Tim T.ltnrnvh. Governor!
. . . . . . - -- - o cjj-- -
became- is not natural for men utulcr Ourtin's organ, to for somo

nnj oincmnstnno s to desire tliEconncctlon Tctnarks no neck before last
Ifrom political allies. tivc to tbo withholding by tho Governor
enough the very class of min who shoit1 Mr. Oollings' commission as Olork

thi

they

gavo cured

ncoFaw every "DrcckintidgoDcm- - CiillWs wai elected bv tho first boom of Wo frc-- ! cessful, simply because it was IM hours too blizzard" that point, retired fimplo uiiirht be exrvcted.
' ocrat" rank now mado clear majority, counting the vote hoard what wo imagined Foiled there, troops Immediately roar of the woods renders tho Americans immensely pot ular

discovery that and nil, after the of tlllcry firing beforo, always found out to their late on tho Cumberland, where ths Tenth was Rationed hero, while overlooked
proGt by juJccs count tho nriuy vote, lialiU that was distant thunder, or something threatening heart keep- - field, with steop discont to ravino, Doubtless own tobolar.s made the dis- -
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llj0 war restoration accom. 0n illegal as to this. to the clearings to every do then

tilt) Iplishcd. requires sounds for there is at Bowling Green. No position ravine, tho at point mousing Americans mark on it
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separation, says f cjcc,!on jrr not nt:,,,, artillory for else. Tho battlo value connected with othor military md i idolized by tho Court and
siucerely entertained in , . ., , was evidently somowhero Gen. movements of samo lino. Gen. Crit

quarters. havo Mttlo doubt '""''(on Jutlco Oonvncham nromntlv Thomas's camp. it tendon relieved of command
such influential mcu Sui,iner) ,l80U cd it, declared elected, approved ed to us that wo soarcoly believe tho Iho 1st day of January, and Gen. Zoili-a- ud

others of like stamp, again of ,ii3 boi)(U nnd n oncc cnt cvidouce of own cars- - That tho cne--1 went home left

tho seceded xlavo J dt.uuioii, when their
why not tho

they to a peaceful for execution they wi be Jt tme
separation. I ncy contcnu mat 111 tuc 1 nearts are not. iu
orcnt or a reunion the lor Q M jt
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filiations that the Union iu any event
be nbaudoued. I 'at ml d- - Union.

Dt p.ii ltd this Lift'.

The Ilfviibtican n irli of I'd nnsvlvania
dead a life six years, and ate Judge county case

entailing the country ouch a ot

affairs, it lias given up the ghoit. The

announcement is thus officially as

may sccu any tho recognized
journals the deceased party :

peoplk's central
meeting thu members the Pto

p'cs tate Central t'ouuiiitce will beheld
at Coverly's Hotel, llariUburg,

January 22 1, 1802,
to determine tho time aud place for hold-

ing a 'Convention to nominate
candidates aud to transact such other bus-

iness as may pro.-eute- full at
tendance is requested.

Al EX. McCIAJRE, Clin.
Geo. W. Hammersly, )

SecretariesM. Sullivan, j
'

or before the war, Alex. K.
McClure was tho leader the
cans aud appointed Chairman of the State
''entral Committee by the Republican

Convention of Kow hois
acting behalf the Pcoplu's party !

As to what special disease, .ailment, or
distemper, thi in attributable, there

of a newspaper that above all was j bo an honest differuueo of opinion
nd is their mouthpiece. The 2vew York Jjut the supported belief on the

;3 tbat tUo died of an overdose uf
auy attempt to compel Uie uotton 110nro 0loi;y, administered by Abolition

States force remain would be con. We aro admonished the old

traryto tho principles enunciated in ' Latin proverb thU de iturlins mi
immortal Declaration of Independence, ! boHUmtav of the

fundamental
this

unless it good ; and as late
patty never did and

was the and we cannot say any good of it,
suppo-c- d issuo to w.j are obliged its remain silent. But, at
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uttered, its therefore,

the bo
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condition
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tho time, we may very delicately in
timatu that lhose who were allured into
thu Republican ranks false preten-
ces aro uow at liberty to come back to the
Democratic party, which, thank
STILL LIVES, is daily gaining strength
whilst other political organizations arc
dying of political leprosy and sinking into
dishonored graves. there stands the
great and mighty DEMOCRATIC
PARTY, full of and vigor, aud patri
otism, always ready to against the
ei.emies of the Constitution and tuc Union
whether the foe appears in form of a

Bluelight Hartford, Convention
.i Northern Abolitionist or a Southern Se-

cessions'. Always for the Uuiou. always
o i tbttjtido of the country no matter
is President. Lmii-Jor- Liunocrut.

Ili A jtiiniutiis.s.
lion Garret Davis, "Uuiou"

iroui Kentucky, spoke in thu Saiate ol
the United Eitatcbj on the ul ., us fo.- -

luwti

"if Cou;j;ross would logi-lat- c for the
white man, let the negro alone, it

bo better. Oh how. much
it be. if at the outset you had
pioeluimrd that .this was to be a war upon
slavery, you would not havo hud one
lourth ot tlio to.'cc m thu held that you
niHV have 'ihesu fnnaticus thu-- e

political and social demons your Bcch-- 1

er, yo r Cheevera, your Pniilipsci, and
your GarraOus came hero bruuthing j

postilenee from I audeiiioniuiu, iiyiu t-- J

twaii'uy tins union, bO as to secure over

to their unholy purposes, am

llurk
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th's before Ba'dwin to incredible. Mnjor Coffee of in moment
MAltCii
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made

death

dead.

under

Yes,

battle

would better
would

commisfion wiuiuciu i
sul

A

to

on

is

to

uovuruor uow luiuruis ji ' a o a
c"",u ollt 11 ,,,,t- - iM ot 1,10 I'ghtumg.lings that he cannot give

i because is in the Courts ! ' he with but the sky upon hills from other side
i
Now the consistency Cnrtin. Ho b,iu' l's for two and theu ol' as it was the

a commission for Awooi- -' ceaied- - waited in suspense for two remains of the rebel army

this theis 1

state

same

and

who

23d

was being contested iu Court, and ,1,0M DeSau w circulate J. bit robels liadi".
when hi opponent, held surrounded Thomas, and taken columns of our filed along

i

regular certificate of the return judges, L'ls wholc forcc they about the circular crest of hilltf.

entitling him prima f cic to tho i ct0ii nS Creek, to complete hardly a We
n ' doy h work by us. Tho man,mission, liut Lurtiu commissioned Grant

end he U now holding his seat on the Hcneh

case has nnl yit been decil
td? What then becomes of the Governor's

: excuse, ilr. itlcgrapui Suppose
I
call ou him and ascertain from him if he

has not placed himself in jut that 'sition.
, Tiio truth is, the Governor's conduct in
I these case has
showing more of the small politiean, will-

ing to serve political friends keep
them in office by paltry tricks, than it
does tho highmiiidcd character that
should belong to the Governor of a great
State. And we aro surprised that M .

Baldwin should attempt to hold an olfieu
to which ho knows he was not by

resorting to tho delays incident to the
Court?. We have never heard one of hi

own party friends here ju-til- y it. He
was much thought of as a man and an
olSeer when his term expired, but we fear
he has damaged himself materially. The
lucgriiph will have to invent some other

excuse for its master, for the ono given is
contradicted by the Governor's own acts.
The Luzerne .Union.

Pennsylvania Soldiers.
to "Observer1' the intelligent

correspondent of the N'irlh American the
following is a list of the regiments as they

now lying in the various camps in the
State, with their numbers in the line,
official or estimated numbers of volunteers
they have curolled and in camp, with

their locations .and names of their colonels

or commanders where there is organi-

zation than a regiment :

HAUIUSBUttG.

J. M. Campbell, 51th reg't. about 10 men
S. A. Meredith, flOth u ' 400 "
.1 IT. Wilson " 890 "
ni.C.Longeeker, 1 14th " " :)25 "
J. E Ulman's battery, 100 "
Capt. Palmer's Silver Grays, in

fantry, 80 "
KITTANINO, ARMSTRONG COUNTY.

P. S. Lehman s 103d reg't. about 910 !

l.UIE.

M. Schlandecker, 111 reg't. 910 '

R. W. MeAl'en, 107th infantry, .'140 "

PHILADELPHIA.

J Riehter h infnn'ry, 6!J0
P Butler Price, 00th 2d cavalry.OOO
John F Stanton, fl:th
Peter 911th infantry , .r)00

11 J. Stainrook, 100th " 400
Ghas. Angrnth, llvith "
Wm. Rri-miit- h, Battalion cavlry flOO

Col. Gnllajrher, Squadron, .1.0
Capt. Wolf, light battery at

Lewishurg, 1?0

Who Guneral Scnonrrr is. Gen.
Schoepff was born in Hungary was n
distinguished officer of the Hungarian
army, and shared with Kossuth his im- -

its br..ken lia'iiiciits the emancipation ot prisnumcut Turkey. After ho came to
savery. Tho utterances tiiuy have j this country ho served many years
dared to put forth iu this city havo de- - uml(jr pJ0,- -

15atcs in tbo compUtillg officc
iterated the binithsoiuau lustitute. If the
Secessionists had dared to give expression lof thc Coast Survey where

to th'j same utterances they would have remained nearly threo years ago,
been sent, and properly hunt, to Port Laf- - when ho transferred to the Patent
ayctto or Jjort Wurren. What will office- - a- - an Examiner, receiving
no wuu tpeso mon-ter- .s twin tall you ,i4 annnitmonMl.Qm onnirn:,inn,,,. iTftu
what I would do them, that

Dur,n8 1,,&t summer Mr. Ho t urged theGreeh-y- us they come
sneaking around here, like hungry wolves, Government to appoint Mr. Seho pff a

after thu destruction of slavery. If I had ctieral, and saying so much in
the I would tako thorn and thepower, hU as to induce Gin. Scott tore-wor-

Seceshors and Imng them iu pairs.' t aII illturview Mr. Sclio-p- ff the
Laughter I wih to .God I could i- n- . .,csult ol wlllch "'view so ell sati-he- dllict that upon them. It would

bo just. Thy are the disunion isl, Gen. Scott that he imuicdi.itoly added t'-- o

The nre tie iiiadmrn, who are willing to weight of his recommendation in Mr.
call up all tho passions of tho infernal io. Sohocpffs favor. He was mado a

and all tho horrors of a servile war. d , of yoiuntecrs 8uba0
l,bis would carry out thedts- -i .

jointed l?ag,nents of a broken Oon-tituti- qU0Ml l,,il0'7 1S known to tho country.

obtain nud I

ofUic (uuiis

0

Lv'e,

monster

J

HpitM Vtttitjitniltnti t Cintinnattl daunt, up tort vr. doubted, ho Im tbo
xixu JJaiiiu ox iuui opnng. tbo battlo Willi again t lio cieu bo oru tbe regiments could Persia, to the 1 London '1 lines, e mirks i

Oamp NEAli Someuset, Jnn.-Sl- , 1802. .atlvieo of colouel In bis army, ami ordered his men to tall buck, which Cathartic Pill, nnnufictareii by "uu
Sunday morning oamo, tlnrk and rainy . with a desiro obtain military did in good order, figbtlng as they wont. American Chemist,' Dr. ,f. Ayjbr, cC

tit day for a Sabbath battle. diatinotiou, and provo himself faithful to' Copt. Staudart rcluctautly up the Lowell, Mass..) tho Shah, of a,

At six minutes before o'clock we hoard tho new cause. That attack was uniuo- - privilege of "giving tho cnoniy good Liver Complaint tbnt threatened hU Hfo-'- ,

time in tho had and too. fact,
disunionist, army quently his the

the tbo tho position wo are
loorats" will greatly Jlr. it Kentucky, and

ill .ujj llini uuuilltl UU11IU
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attack us in sooined almoit army, lighting n battlo against his own
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ATTACK AND UKPOI.SE. j l"u l,uu " luu 'ul ami

About Licut.-Col- . Moore and liSth. Weiiad done more hard work,

went over to headquarters to see if
' made more matches under the wo,t trying

could n't got some information. We found circumstances, thrown up more

Lieut. Munoz, one of the General's Aids, "IlJ--
' sllt:t' ,lo,lu ' '

busily engaged in examining the boitom of duty, than .my othci

a well. He was the only officer in thu State. Wo wanted

aud wo approached him, "No news the luxury t.

bad waltu(1 for nuarli' two mouthswa, his answer our que.-tio- n, tud still

Wu

and

ho peered with anxious eyes down the at last Uav,uS run tllu ,ox ins Hole, to

It still wonder mo what our good .liavc llim taliOU 1Voui hX others, was too

I'rieuJ tlio Lieutenant was looking down lja

there though iu tho dismal condition riiuiTS or victory.
external nature, nnd the wneral uncer. Yet the victory was complete. Thir- -

4 a
tainty which prevailed, was about teen more thousand stand

ood thing man could do. Probably of arms, thousand horses, ammunition,
he was trying to sco whether he couldu baggage traius, commissary stores of every
get out some of that truth which they say kind, tents, clothing, and, in short, every,
lies hidden in wel', aud which is rare thing which the fellows had left uc

article in Southern Kentucky. A of tho order of retreat was found,
Just then saw coming over hill directing that tho army should move at

opposiro, at full speed, Major Lawrence, o'clock, tilently, i.nd leave everything

Captain Hewitt, and third person They did not even spike their guns,
the inevitable Wolford's cavalry blunde- r- their poruficationb and
buss slung over his shoulder. He and his To army was ever smitten with such
horse looked like an incarnation of the panic, even in the field. That they
demon who may bo presumed preside should leave fortifications of the extent

over mud. If there was one square aud strength of thoso around camp,
several bodies visible through the seemed almost incredible. Those

erust of earth and water, my cations were evidently .coiHtructod undei
eyes failed perceive it. liut his first the supervision of skillful It
words wera decidediy those of man of would be to construct more fornii- -

like passions those of other mortals: dable earthworks They were defended

"Hurrah. Zollv's I" Hn solicit thn by pieces, many of them rifled...
General whi'o the Major stopped toll Tho forco of tho enemy, even af

that the rebels were routed and our heavy tbo morning,
men were iu full pursuit of them toward cci 'ia to our own

the river. Iu moment out rushed Gen.
Schoepfl", bare-heade- d jubilant.
"Munoz, go tell the 17th, 3Sth, 38th,
31st to prepare to march instantly.''

camp

Pour brought to Gen. furnished with log huts, warm,
Thomas's camp All along the we and homelike. commissary

hcardiho report of Gen. Zollicoffer's death. ment they were much batter supplied than
Tho country people who suffered
his soldiery, feared their ravages, were
wild with delight. One old woman the
road exclaimed, "I'vo got two children in

the Cght, but don't trouble myself about
them. I'm glad that Zjllieoffer
dead.'' We hail disbelieved tho reports,
knowing how sueh rumors Spread aft

tlu, but on aniving at the camp wo

m.ule inquiry iound that there was

doubt of tlio fact
APPSAUAM'E OF ZOMilCOFFtfR'S CORTSE.

Col- - Council, who had kuowu Gen. Z.!
in Washington, asked be permitted to
see the corps, aud went with him. lie
lay in wrapped in army blanket,
his chest aud left arm exposed. A tall
and rather slender man, with thin, brown
hair,' high forehead, somswhat bald, Ro
man firm, mouth, nnd clean-shave- d

A pistol ball had struck him
iti tho breast, little abovo the heart, kill-

ing him instantly. His faeo no im
pressiou is usually found those
who fall iu battle uo malice, no reckless
hate, not cvon a shadow of physical pain.
It was calm, placid, noble. "Tho lo
cares of the mouth" wero distinct iu tin

at its comers, and tho thin cluck.--

sluwed the wastiugwhieh.coiues up.through
.disnppolt-itmon- t an trouble.

roor nlieoUjr Uu ua- - been a moat
unfortuuato man. Distrusted by his

ty on account of his supposed liberality
toward tho ortb, which was his birth
place, his political aspirations were de

Istroyed beforo .tho rebellion commenced,
Iu it3 inception ho was bitterly opposed
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men, accustomed to live cold ''H'.Wliere
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touts, tho rebel seemed almost a par-

adise. Tho most of tho regiments were

miles march comfortable

road In the depart- -

faco.

we nave been, cracuers, but good eorn
bread and biscuit most inviting. Uofl'eo,

sugar, beef, fat bogs, everything of tho

best, and plenty of it. The South may-

be starving but the Southern army is far
from it. Iu clothing nud arms alone our
troops have the advantage over them.
Their guns were, many ot them, flit-lo-

muskets, shotguns, and squirrel rifles.

Rut few rifled muskets wero found.
Till; FIELD OF BATTLE.

No signs of the enemy being visible on

the other side of the river, and our own
htoek of provisions running short, Gen.
Schocpff's brijiado was ordered back to
Snmrspt' After trai-nlin- nbont pirrlit

miles ou our return, we camo to the field

of battle.
The ground is rolling, the hills not high

nor steep, but irregular, and covered, iu

jreat part, with dense woods. Along thu

road there are some .cleared fields,

DETAILS THE HAT I' I.E.
PRELIMINARIES.

Tbo enemy, under the immediate com-- ,

maud of Major Gen. OritUiideu. umrclied
eight regimunts .strong, lto.u thur camp
last Saturday night I'iaic mounted giand
guard.- were skirmishing t.u-oug- thu gruat
er part of thu night wuu our.i. Co Wol- -

ford s cavalry were doing outpost duty
that night, and by their behavior then,
and iu tho battle afterward, completely
cleared away tho reproach which some

unworthy ofiieers have brought upon them.
Thoy will always fight well when Wolford
is with thorn. Tho 10th Indiana occupied

a wooded hill on tho right of tho road.
On tho left was a field, stretching down the

There is no eensuro too strong, and il anU struggled against disunion till that j bill for several hundred yards. In front
- w- - l I .,.!.,. ... .. ,! i.

Massachusetts (Mr. Sumner) sy.nputhi.-e- s no punishment too severe, for men who i K,UJl "oou'uuo came wnicu swept away oi mo woous was auotuer uuui oi auout
with them." tako advantage of tho Buffeiings of their 80 mauv oftll0iio whoso names woro onco twenty acres.

coutitry In order to enrich thenisplves venerated throughout tho laud. the bnemy attack our advance.
SQf A quartermaster who had charge Nanoleon shot overv dishonest oor. tractor Wesumiug command of tho Confederal Tho enemy formed in thece two Colds,

no other reason than that tho Democratic of 100 Government horsos. iu Baltimoro, 0n tho spot, and a similar futo should bo tro0P,i ast '''onncsseo, ho became a attaoking tho Indiana troops both in frout

parly 8B a national organization had no- - went to trading off .the animals for Mock awarded to tboso who look upon this war ' torror moro amI onH "10 uPPcr Oum- - and upon their left flank. A section of
ocssarily many friends in tho South and not worth S10 a head, of courso putting t3.an 'opportunity for making money. i berland, not, as I am convinced, through Oupt. Standards battery had been brought
this fvet has induced ou" political enemies the boot monoy in pocket. Ho was

I any disposition of his own to bo cruol or up, and was stationed in tho road. Tho
t3 charge m r.ith a settled design to arst3t arrested an I nearly all tho ficrscs wero ear Hon. Gcorgo Sanderson was again rapacious, but on account of tho wild and attack Lero was mado about 7 o'clock iu
ibeso former filcul in bcvoring their con- - afterward found fa tho Baltiiaon livery Mayor of tho city of Lancaster, undisciVincd hordes whom ho commanded thoniorning. Col. Manson coming up to

.nnni.1, .Intilm lVni. I'nrto Siom. 'mi TnriUw 1 Btt Al rifrht. Mavsp. buleiuld not control His; fidclltv lo th Mih n.saittnn !,Kl aft-- r tn alfni-- bf.!in.

OUIl TKOOPS RETIRE, ARE RE INFORCED,

VOHM A "V," AM) MAKE A STAND.

After cros-iii- i' tho river, another field

Uriti

bitted

lira on tho left iho road. Tho-10t- ro ",son or m ourn-t- no givat ngnts by
wl"u'' hu sl""u:, -Ltired through the field on tho tight the " klVU

road, and through the woods for about OUUUJ- - 1 "l,lir'J

50 yards to the rear of thu ravine. At
this point, Colonel Fry's 4th Kentucky
came up and formed along tho fence, which
separates the road from tho field on tho

Iclt. There is no fence on the right of the
road at that point. Tho two regiments
here lormcd in luo shone of a " V, '

l

comprising
rcal valuo' tho bostpoint toward iho advancing from &"ci

tron jor tho cure prevalent complainta,ravine, behind whio'uhey had reform- -
that can get anywhere. anecdoteed after their temporary success tLo

first attack. I'op hour they ilono worth a bul.el and its

tried to break that "V, ' but failed. ,

n,ctlical advio " s0111ctil"" worth the
How Zullic fflr 11,0 wui"t gold. Many

At tho point the u dio d Zolliooffer.
IIo fell uearer our camp than any other

his army. Ho was with Bat'le'a
regiment, his own home friends, born and
brought around him Nashville.
short distance from him, to his right, a

party of his men had been broken irom
their comrades and were herding together
liku lrighteiied deer. Col. Pry s men
werejuu about to lire ou them. Col.
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tnujseit was at light ot regiment, ut ted Regiment Pennsylvania
tlio point ot Geu. Z. was Voluuteers, Rowley.
on loot, and within a tew lect ot tho CM.
A gun-co- .concealed his uniform. See-

ing the condition of his men, as the Col.
rode up, Gen. Z. said to Col. Pry,

you would not tiro upon your fi lends
would you?' Col. P. supposed, from
G. Herat 8 manner and remark, tliat he
was one ot our oHicer-i- , and at once
replied, "Certainly uot, 1 such wont l is Both men
intention." lie turned aud rode a lew
steps, when one of the General's nidie
dred at him, wounding horse. Reliev
ing that he was tricked, Col. Pry at once
wheeled and fired at the General. Thu
latter raised his baud to his breast aud fell
dead. ball struck him ut thu
same moment I believe, iu the arm.

Jiuil.t I'cyton.jr.
Here, too, fell young Dailre Peyton, son

of a veuuiab e well known to na-
tion. Young Peytou, like his nig-
gled long against n. lie was hissed
ami insulted iu the streets last May, for
telling his love for tho old Union.

'Iho Ribils Jliticut.
Tho cucmy is diiven through the woods,

where, an hour aud a half before, they o

ueiii iy surrounded tho 10th the heroes oi
j Iticli Mouutaii Many regiments were
completely bioken, and run lor fcrots
on the left. Wood s Alabama Regiment
breaks tor a swa-.i- p aud scatters the.o. Ii

. has a home-loo- tu them, and iu a safei
mcir .i .... i .. . c,

piuuu in. in uiu ru,iu or mu iiems. ooille
together, and form in a field

a mile to roar their first position
liut s shed-- , thrown from the

To our iu the Hcetiou was so nearly taken
1. i. .ii ' 'i... ii ..

iio
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' , . . t

bis

Its

of

mau

up

.

.

MLi.i, j mu uiiiuull uiwiu. luuv u y

pursued by our victorious troops. Porthe
i bird and lat timo they form, only to be
scattered as belore.

Whl ih"y alticed Thomas.

It will bo a matter of surprise to the
whole nation that the rebvls should leave
their camp on river to
us in the open field. Thu fact is, they
knew that they ei her had to fight or re-

treat. General Boyle's brigade had cut
off their liver communication with Nash-vitle,a- ud

threatened their rear. They knew
that General Thomas was advancing on
the Columbia road, and that regiments
had necessarily by rea-s- ou

of the bad loads aud high water.
They had found out that wo had taken
poeso.-sio- n of Hudson's Poid. They be-

lieved that Pishing Creek was so high that
Gou. Schoeff s forces could not cross, and
wero totally of tho arrival of two
Tennessee legiments and th; ltith Ken-
tucky at Gen. Thomas's, camp. In dan
ger ot being surrounded completely and
starved out, they had ei'ber to retreat or
do what they did try to cut us up piece- -
mea'. i hey thought they were attacking
but three regiu enu. They n.ade thu at-

tempt, but wero bitterly foiled. They left
on the field of battle 150 dead and as nin
ny wounded, beside the many whon.
succeeded in sending away beforo the pur
suit became too hot .or them. Our lo.'.s
was S3 killed nud 134 wounded.

iuwjrr is nuicuious, vi
of tho law will sell out to a shoema-

ker and tho difference.

Tho Argus truly remarks

becoming moro and moro rampant,
Lincoln shows a disposition to

tho other. Let Democrats
men stand President, so

so far as be stands

h oficf itis from Vih-'a- n.
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iu retainers horo
which will doubtless be reflected to hinf
ou a suulf ox, or diamond
sword, while, not tin; n,nnu even of Davy,

f . .. .....
irork

Ateu's A.MEiucau Almanac is now
roady fer delivery, gratis, at H. P. Lutz's
Drug Store, who aro happy to sup, ly h.1

that call for them. Ever; family should
have and keep this book. It is worth hav-

ing much general information
,1,stru-t- hoenemy

nearly aro wheat,

fill. !fick whoat'8

"Oj.o-ue- l

net
of

fortified

scattered

pocket
.robbed.

tho medical almanacs are trash but this id

solid mental. Its calculations arc mado
purposely for this latitude and are there-

fore correct, t all aud get an Aycr'a
and when keep it.

Two Soldiers Shot hy a Comrade.
We kindly permitted to niako

following extract r. letter received
by a friend, from Company I), Ono Hund- -

thu his and Second
gieatest uaiiger, Col.

the

own
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Auoiher

man the

the

the

uLimii

the
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become

"Ono of our men last night, while drunk
thot at another man aimed lsaao Young,
,ho ball (a musket ball) shot away ono
side of Youngs and passed ovor to
ancthcr man named Ji.obb, who was on

guaid about twenty pacC3 off- - The ball

sir, have no through heart.

fu:hcr,rt

regiments

attack

unaware

very

in ah nt fivo mii.utes. It was as much a

tho and mysvlf could do to koep
the rurt of tho men lynching the

STATF. "TllFAPUREIl. llNilY D. MoORE,
E.-q-., (Republican) was re elected Stato
Treasurer on yesiurday week, on tho
third ballot. Tho Republicans of all
stripes went for him, giving 00 votes on
the first and second ballot'. William
V. MeGiiATH, E q , the Dmncoratio can-dida- se,

received 00 w t. s and Dr. JoNA4

It MlCi.intock. of Pitt-but- ?, a Democ-

rat, was voted for by the Union Democrat!,
On the th'nd ballot five ol the Union
Democrats wtnt orr to tho Republicans
and elected Mr. MoouE. Their name
aro 'Messrs. Bmby, Chatham, 1 o,
(Luzerne,) Sejtt aud Smith, (Shorter.)

The pay of tho United Statas army is

mostly g eater any ether in tlio world.
Tho Russian soldier receives only thirty

dollars a year as pay, aud his rationj
consist solely of black bread. Tho sol-

diers in the Pioneh army receive fifty sit
coi.ts a mouth. Tho pay of our foldiers
J, twenty times greatir. It cosU tho Uni-

ted States noa fly three time-- " as much to

maintain a soldier that it does the Bri ish

Govern iicnt and it is to bo romombjred
thattlu British Government can get money
at three per cent, iutciest, while it costs
us six per cent, or moro.

Itivcsli.tf.it In,T committee.
The Speaker of tlu Hoik: appoint-

ed the following committee- to investigate
whether improper moans were used to pro-eur- o

the. passage of the bill at tho last
cession of tho Legislature for commuta
tion of tonnage duties :

Mr. Hopkins, of Washington j

Ryou, of Schuylkill ; Mr Strang, of Ti-

oga ; Mr. Alexander, of Indian j Mr.
Crane, of

Mo;8rs. Hopkins and Ryon aro
; Messrs. Strtvug and Alebander

Ri publicans, and Mr. a Union
Democrat. Messrs Strang and Alexan-
der wero members of the last and
voted against the bi 1. The other mem-
bers of the cowiuttec wero not iutho Leg
islaturo at tho last session.

Notico.
The accounts heretofore due for fees &a

05- 5- We fee it stated that Charles Al- - ; .lift Upper's Offieo. transfcred to Hon
bright of Mauch Chunk, obtained a con- -' petor gnt, havo left in the handa of
ract from General Cameron, beforo "my JoIju Q Freezo, hi the Register's Office,

dear General" was banished to Russia, for j for coleetiou, where they will remain until
manufacturing dim i Thii is auother in-- 1 tho 15th 0f pebuory ; After which (turn
stanco or Cameron's good mau-gcuicn- t. tljoy T,.in b,c put jt. tho hands of & Juttic
The idea of giving a shoo contract to a for colle,ctioo.
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